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Repealing
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LAWS Ot' PENNSYLVANIA,
S1urr. 5 . .Ind b, it further enacted by the authority tifon.
uid, That so much of any act or acts of Assembly of thit
.
Commonwealth, heretofore p&Stied, aa 11 hereby altered or
supplied, is hereby repealed.
SA..M'L. ANDERSON,
Speaker of the House of Repreaenlati�,.
JESSE R. BURDEN,
Speaker of tlie

.vma1,.

A PPaoun-The thirtieth day of March, Anno Domini,
eighteen hundred and thirty-three.
GEO. WOLF.

---·---

-

No. 70.
AN ACT
To incorporate the Chambersburg Insurance company, and to oxtend
an« continue the ch&rters of sundry Insurance companies in the oity
c,f Philadelphia, and fur other purpose,.
1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Houae <?f Repre,entativea of tlie Commonu,eall,'l of PennsJJlvania in General ./J,.
,embly met, and it ia hereby enacted l:l!J the authority <!I th.
Ch1.rtera ex•
fended 20 1ame, That an act entitled, " An act to incorporate the
7ear1 from subscribers to the Insurance company of North America,"
ht of Jan. paHed the fourteenth day of April, seventeen hundred and
1�.
ninety-four, and the supplement thereto, entitled " A sup
plement to the act entitled, An act to incorporate the sub•Jneurancs 1cribers to the Insurance company of North Ame..ica,''
co.of North passed the twenty eighth day ol January, one thousand eight
America,"
hundred and thirtei:n, be and the same are hereby continued
in full force and virtue for the term of twenty years, from
and after the first day of January, one thousaRd eight hun
dred and thirty-five.
SEoT. 2. .tlnd be it further enacted by the authority efore
'1 lneurance 1md., That an act entitled, "An act to incorporate the Ins.
co. of the
ranee company of the state of Pennsylva:iia, '' passed the
11a1e "f�:nr.- eighteenth day of April, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety.four, and the supplement thereto, passed the fifth day
ef Marc:h, one thousand seven hundred and ninety.five, be
and the tame are hereby continll8d in full ferce and 'rirtu_e.
;n all their parts, for the term of twenty years frem and after
Uie irst day of January, one thoalialid. eight handred &'1d
�irty .:&.e, as � . the p reeent peri� !f !��!ta !�e ,P,.� �·
11,e a bo !� �e�1 t�d_ ac t :
SECT,
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S1t0T. 5. Jmd be il further enacted by tlie authority afor&
•� 1·hat the act entitled, "An act to incorporate the
Philadelphia Insurance company," pasaed the twenty-sixth
day of March, nne thousand eight hundred and four, which
wu continued for a term of twent1-years, by an act enti•
tied, ..An act to continue and amend au act entitled. An act
to incorporate the Philadelphia Insurance company," pasted=
the fourth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
thirteen, be and the eame is hereby further continued in
fall force and virtue, for the term of twenty years, from and
alter the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-four, and that the capital stock of the
aaid company ahall be continued, 11 atipulated by an act
pa11ed the nineteenth day of February, one thouaand eigh�
hndred and twenty-eight, entitled •,A aupplement to an act
to incorporate the Philadelphia Insurance company."
81&CT. 4. /lnd be it furtlt.tr enacted by the avthority nfore1aid, That the act entitled, " An act to incorporate the
Phcenix lnsurance company of Philadelphia," passed the
1ixth day of February, one thousand ei&ht hundred and four.
and the supplement thereto, paned the sixteenth day of
Vebruary, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, and alao
an act entitled, "A supplement to an act entitled, An act Ph . 1
to incorporate the Phamix Insurance company of Philadel·
phia,'' paue4 the ae•enth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, lie and the aame are hereby
continued in full force and •irtue, for the term of twenty
years, from and after the first day of Januar1, one thousand
eight hundreJ and thirtJ•five.
81tCT. 5. /lnd be it further matted by tht authority a/ore11tid, That the act entitled. "An act to incorporate the
Union Insurance comp:any of Philadelphia,'' passed the aixtb Unwn 1-::
day of February, one thouaand eight humlred and four, and
a.
the act entitled, "An act to continue and amend an act en•
titled, An act to incorporate the Union Insurance company
of Philadelphia," pa11ed the twelttb elay of March, one
thouaand eight hundred and thirteen, be and the aame are
hereby continued in full force an•l •irtue, for the term o('lO yra. fl'OID
twent1 yeara, from and after the first day of May, ooe tbeu· laUlay, 183.S
aand eight hundred and thirty-five.
S1&0T. 6. And be il further enacted
the outhorily, afore
taid. That an act entitled "An act to mcorporate the Dela·
ware Insurance company of Philadelphia," paa9ed.the twelfth
day ol March, oae tho1111nd ei,ht hundred and four, and the
act entitled "An act to amend and cnntinue an act, entitled Delaware ln
•An act to incorporate the Delaware Insurance company of wrance co. of
Philadelphia.',. pa11ed the twenty.fifth day of March, one Philadelphia.
theuund' ••t hundred and thirteen, be, an<\ the aame are
bereb1 centilllliecl in full force and •irtue, for the tena or
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twenty years, from and after the first day of January, eigh
.
teen hu11dred and thirty-five.
.
S&oT. 1. Jlnd be ilfurther enacted by the authority afor�,aitl, That the same powers, rights, privilegu, and in,muni•
PriYil•cu of ties which are conferred by the fourth section of thi!I act, and
Ph�ix co._ of by the several acts and supplements therein mentioned ., on
Phlladelph1a the Phre11ix Insurance company of Philadelphia, be, and the
same are hereby extended to, an,t conferred upon the W_ilkes..,
barre Water and Insurance company, for the same period of
00•
time.
WHEREAS, the following Fire En�tine and Hose compaoiea
of the. city and county of Philadelphia, viz: the Delaware,
United States, Hand in Hand, Diligent, Relief, Washington,
Weccacoe, Franklin, Httmane, Harmony, Columbia, Good
Intent, America, Reliance, Northern Liberty, number oneJ
Fr(end,hip, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Vigilant, Hibernia,.
Fairmount, Frankfor,I number one, Frankford number two,
Pre11mble to Globe, Southwark, Good Will, Hnpe. and Assistance engine
8th aection. companies; Southwark. Columbia, Good Intent. Perseverance,
Humane, Hope, Washington, Philad.elphia, Phreoix, United
States, !liligent, Nia�ara, Resolution, Neptune, William
Penn, America, and Fame hose companies, in orrler to pro
mote harmony and trienc.lly intercourse among them, to es
tablish those just relations that ought to exi�t among institu
tions whose views are similar, and to enable them more effec
tually to. perform those philanthropic duties, hue formed
theqiselves into an association, under the name of tho Fire
Associ!l.tion of Philadelphia, and have selected delegates frou,
each company, who, in punuance o.f the authority vested in
them, have chosen the persons, hereinafter named, trustees
for one year, from the first day of January, A, D, eigh•
teen hundred and thirty-three, and are de,irous that the
said trustees, and their successors in office, may have and en•
joy the rights and immunities of a corporation.
SzoT. 8. .llnd be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That the present trustees, William Wagner, Ddniel
Kni�ht, George W.- Tryon, George Esler, Peter Fritz. Dan.
Trusteaof' iel Smith, William Abbot, William Warner, Horatio G.
fire assdcia- Rowley, Michael Day, Benjamin P. Smith, Peter William
tlon ofPhil'r. son, Joseph Donaldson, and their successors in office, shall be
incorporated; anel they are hereby constituted a b11dy corporate, in law and
in fact, bv the name of the Tru11lees of the Fire Association
s,,,..
of Philadelphia, and by that name shall have perpetual 8UC•
cession, an" may plead and be impleaded, sue and be sued
in any of the court, of this commonwealth, and shall and
may adopt and use one common seal, and alter, break, and.
renew the same at their pleasure.
8.EoT 9. And be it further enacted by tile a,.ll/wruy afort
aaid, That the present trustee! snail be, and continue in of
fice, until the txpiration of the tilM for which.they may have
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II� elected, and their 1ucces1ol'II shall be chosen on the first Annaal eleo
Monday io Dece1Dber next, by 1uch persons as may be dele- tion of trap
gated and appointed by the dilferent companies, a majority of toea.
whom shall constitute a quorum; and they shall be annually
elected 011 the first Monday of December, in every year
thereafter, in the same manner, and shall holtl their offices Term of aei,.
fur one ye1r from the first day or January then next following vice, &c.
aucla election, and until others are elected in their place.
SaoT, I 0. And bt it further tnacted by tl,e authority afureHid, That at the first meeting of the said board of trttatees Election of
flice
y
nti:t after their election, they �hall, for the well government T �
ef the aft"aira committed to their charge, elect sach ofticer1 T�ir
therein, at 11uch 1alaries or compensation, and take such riea, aoretiea,
security for the laithful performance of their duties, as &c.
they, the said board of trustees, shall deem expedient; but
no trustee ,hall be appointed to any office to which a com·
pensation i ttarhed, nor shall any trustee be security fol'
any officer or officers, from whom by this act 1ecurity is, or
by any la or regulation of this corporation security may be
required; and the uid officer1, 10 elected, 1hall enter on the
dutiH of their office as soon as they shall have given the re•
quisile securities; and in case the appointments hereby directed ,hall not take place on the day 1pecified, they may be
made on any other subsequent day, prior to the third Monday in January, in each and every year. Special notice of Notice to
the election of officers 1hall always be given to each of the troateeaelect,
trasteea, and in takinir; security it i;hall be lawful for the Ike.
truateea 10 to take the same, that it ahall be continued in case
of re-election or re.election, or the same person or persons.
SscT. 11. Jlnd be it /urlMr enacted by lht cuthorily tiforc•trid, That the said trustee& ahall have power and authority Geoeral
pow•
to hold in fee 1imple, auch real estate as may be by them en. d11tlea,
thought neceasary for the tran,iacting of their bu,ine11, or for priYiler9 Iii
the occupancy of their officers, or which ahall be taken and liabilitiea ot
beld in security for the payment of debt11 due the corporation, tn11tee1.
or ,hall be conveyed in 11at1sfaction of debts ,lue to the corporation, or purchued by them at �ny 11ale, by a mar1hal or
aberift', of landa under mortgage or Judgment of the corporation, oraeinat which they have a mort;ta�e or judgment; and
the aame from time to time tn aell, demise, grant, alien, or
.ti1pose of, aud to make and enter into contracts with any
person or persona, bodiea politic or corporate, for the inau•
ranee of houses and other buildings from 1011 or damage by
fire, in the city and county of Philadelphia; to take charge of
all the funds and other property belonging to the usociatioo,
except auch monies u the ditl'erent companies may grant to
the delepte1 to defray their expenses; but ne sale or alienation of any part ol the real eatate which they now, or hereaf•
ter may bold, shall be valid, unleH the terms or nature of
.ach ,ale be proposed at a previous meeting, and 1&cted on a,
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the next, lfter the intervention of at least thirty days, and
two thirds of the whole number of trustees consenting there•
te; and they shall also have power, .and they are hereby en•
joined to do and perform such other duties as are hereinafter
espre11ed, for which services they are hereby expre11ly de
barred from having or recei,ing any salary, gratuity or allowance. The,r may make by-laws for their own ;over11ment
:87•lan.
and that of their olicers in the decision, upon which the con•
currenee of two-thirds of the whole number of trustees shall
be necessary; they shall meet at least once in every month;.
and adjourn to auch other time H they may think J'fOper.
llaltlal7 ud Special meetings may be called by the president, or by any
�-•· three of the trustees; a 1111jority of the "hole number shall
in
p
· conatitute a 9uor•m; they shall invest, lay out or lend, upon
In,eetmeatorgood and !lufticient security, such aums of money belonging
to the association aa they may think fit. and to the aatisfying
ftmd1,
of all losses and da,nages which way happen by fire, to the
p1operty insured; they may remove and auspend any of their
officers and eervants, H occasion may require, and do and
perform all other acts, matters and things rieedful, to effect
Semi-an u&l the objects herein specified. It shall be the duty of the
• trustees to furniah a semi annual statement of the funds o(
the astociation to the board of delegates, and also to furnish
to them, from time to time, upon their requ.iaition, 1uch
other information in relation to the affairs of said association,
aa ma7 by them be deemed nece1&ary; thPy shall always.
stand and be indemnified by the associatio11 for giving out
and Silbing policies, and all other lawful acts, deeds, an4
transactions, done, pPrfermed and executed, in pursuance
and by virtue or this act; and all the stocks, securitiea and
tl'ecta of the corporation, escept the separate property of
the ae-veral companies, shall be pledged for the purpose;
and ir any loss, occasioned by one fire, or more than one,
Pro-.
C-.t i- happening before the extinguishment of the first. 1ball
uceediar amount to more than the whole stock of the asaociation, ia
atock. or
·such case the several sufferers insured by the corporation
IIIOCiation. shall receiYe a just and proportionable dividena of the
whole of said stock, according to the sum1 by them respec•
tively inaured, and the. 1011 bJ them sustained; and in case
of any partial 1019, every person wishing to withdraw his
insurance from the capital stock, shall pay the associatioa
·a dividend thereon, proportioned to the amount of 111cll
partial loss; and no regulations, by-lawa or ordinaacet of 1he
eorpontion, ahall ever contravene this prmciple, or any of
·the prOYisions ef this act, of the constitution and laws of
this commonwealth, or of the Unitetl StatM.
SBC'J'. H. And 1>e ltf,irthet- enaclel itJMe aafl\o...U, •fare·
laid, That the property and fonds no• in the ttanda of
the aaid trustees, together with the sutns whieh ah,alt herear
� accamlila\e ft"Om deposit moaey, premiu1n1, interest and
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other source,, ,hall be the capital stock of the aaid uao- or the ca ·ta1
ciation; and no distribution of the aame shall take place,� pt
except in the payment of Jo11es, until the money1 ariaing
from premiums, for annual insurances, intereats on loans,
,and other profits, ,hall amount to the 1um of une hundred
thousand dollars, and then the whole intere1t on tile capital
stock, after paying expensea and nt�fyiog loNea, ,hall D�lbutlon
annually be divided among the several companies compeaing of diftftlllll.
the a1sociat100, in equal proportiom1: Provided, Tbat no Provilq.
company 11hall be t'Dtitled to a dividend, who do not, in the
opinion of the board of delegates, po&HH a competent ap•
.
.
paratus for the extinguiabment of fires, or who •hall net have
been admitted a member of thi1 aHociation at leut one year 'l'.r�ia
next before declaring 1uch dividend; and in cue of the di1-lta�:aa111
tribution of u11y of the funds of the aaid association, con� im r ter dil
trary to the proviaion!I of this act, the trustees con1eoting tri&u':l:!
thereto shllll be liable in their individual capacities.
SECT. 13. And be it further eAaettld b9 tke authority afore
aaiJ, That the peri.on1 who may be appuiuted delegates by
·the several companie11, under the provi11ion1 of this act. Coinpany
shall nave power, wilb th11 consen t of two third1 of their d� au•.
to
numl,i:r, to make by-laws, to regulate the iotercoune in fonts th:
of fire, between the dilferent companies asaociated, and of!:,Jar:1
imposing ptmaltie1, or expelling aoy company or delegate, ti.
for non·performance or such by.laws, and also to make, with
such conaeut, auch other re;ulations and or�inaoc�t II may
.
be 11ece111ary to ell'ect any ot lbe obJecta herein 1pecdiedJ but
no act of lhe trustees or d(legatea, shall ever interfere with
the local arrangements or a company, nor lhall ao.1 of the
pro,isions of 1h11 act be constr ued to aftect any of the rulu,
by-law11 or ordinances, of any or either of -the compaaiu:
Provided, That none of tbe rule&, b1-laws or ordi.nances, PrOVilto.
made or to be mad• by any or either of the compaoiea, or b1
the dele11tet or trustees. 11hall ever be repugnant to the c;on
slitutiun or law, of the Uoited States or of this atate1 or an,
of the pro,i�ions of this act.
SECT, 1-', .'Jnd bt it furlhu enacted by th& authority afore,aid, That each anJ every member of anJ of· the companiet FiJuilla
belooging to the 111ociatton, shall be entitled to eft'ect iDIII·
raoce at 11. diacount of five per cent. on the premium, 1... per
than other persons, upon producing aatisfactor.1 evidence of ooani.
hi1 membership; and all the compaoiea auociated, or wbo
may aHociate under this act, within the city and county of
Philadelphia. lhall be entitled to an equal participation in
all the benefilll and advantages of the in1titutioo; and the
tr1.11teet and peraom, delegated 11 aforeuid, ahall have power, Ol nlief'Co
in all caaes when application i1 made �or aa1i1tance and.
lief, b1 any company who may be aece111t&ted, to appropriate
mone1• for their relief, bat no such appropriation 1hall M
1D&de; anle11 the lr.aateea ud delepte, ooacur iD 41piaioa
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SECT. 15, Jlnd be it further enacted /Jg the authorily af�re•
i•ion
tu
,aid.
That any and every other fire engine and hose compa·
d
m
A
memberehip ny, in the city and county of Philadelphia, may be admitted
or othe r fire members of the associ.tion. upon such terms. and und�r such
compaaie,. regulations, as the board of delegates may aJ,tree upon.
.·
SEoT.16• ..ind be itfurther enacted by the authority afort.aaid,
That no non u@er of any of the rights and Immunities.
lntereata of
n
granted
to the corporation, nor any neglect of the _companies
i
i
t
assoc a o
not to·auffer or delegates to elect delegates, trustees or other officers, or
by accidental to do and perform any of the tfuties enjoined by this act�
nerlect.
shall be conatrued to be a forfeiture or abandonment, or to
deprive them or the corporation of ally such rights or immu
nities; but every such right, duty, power and authority, shall
continue until the same is exercised, as hereby enjoined and
· ·
required.
SEoT, 17. /lnd be it further enacted by the authority aforeaaicl, That the corporation hereby created shall assume and
take upon itself, and be liable tor all contracts, engagement,.
New,to as·
11am� duties, duties and liabilities of the corporation, created by the act
herein and hereby repellled, as full.r, to all intents and pur,
&c, of old
corporation, poses, as if it were the same corporation, and that all and
singular the estates, rights, credits, goods and chattels, and
generally all the real e11tate, and personal, of the said corpo
ration, be and they are hereby transferred to and vested in
the corporation hert>by created, together with a right in all
cases to sue, a" if it were the same corporation continu�d.
SECT, 18 • ..ind be ilfurtlur enacte.i by the authorit!f afort.
Act of 27th aaid, That the act passed the twenty seventh day of March,
March, 1820, one thousand eight hundrf'd and twenty, entitled "An act to
repealed.
incorporate the trustees of the Fire AS1ociation of Philatlel·
phia,'' be and 1he same ia hereby repealed.
..
8xoT, 19, ..ind be itjurlher mactt.d by the authority aforeBridge co. at aaid, That the powers and privileges grantt'd by '• .'\r. act
tt�ens, B td· to authorize the Governor to incorporate a company to erect
;;ivi:;:/· a bridge over the north branch ol the SusquehsnPa river, at
extended s or near the village of A thens,. in the county of Bra<lford,"
yeare.
be and the same are hereby continued f0r five years, from
and after the passage of thi!I act
.
SECT- 20. JJnd be itfurther enacted by the authority ajo,.c
&,ucon l;ijSU· Bfticl, That each and every person or persons, insuring in the
nee o
c msu�
: . Farmers'
Fire Insurance company of Upper and Lower
.. ereons
,
ring to be
�aucon towns h.1ps, s h a 11 sta111 I b oun1
I an d be o bl.1ge d to pay
.
liable for pro• his, her or their proportion. according to his, her or their
portion of
amount deposited, of all 1osse11 happening and incurring in
Joesee.
and to the same.
SECT, 21. ..ind be it further enacted by tlu authority afore•
A-fter losses ,aid, That the managers for the time being shall, with all
m:;iager: to convement expedition, after any loss sustained, settle a rate
;!�k!ateorof contribution in proportion to the amount deposited, and
contribution. publiah t�� tame in such manlier as they shall think fit, and
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that when such r,te nr rates, shall exceed the interest or
profit, on the amount or money deposited, all and every of
t.he member, or the company shall pay into .the hand, or the
treuurer, his, her, or their proportionable part of such rate
or rates, within ninety days after such publication aforesaid;
and in default or 1uch payment, he, she or they, and every
\If them making such default.therein, shall forfeit and pay
d�uble the s�id rates, and ir neglecting to pay the said for- Penalty on
fe1ture f?r sixty tlays more, shall or may, by the managers neg!� to
for the time being, be excluded and debarre,1 from any be- C\>ntribut.e.
n�fit or advantage from his, her, or their insurance• respectively, and shall, notwithstanding. be liable to the aaid rates,
pursuant to his, -her, or their covenant and .agreements .
. SECT. 22. .find he it further enacted by the authority
o� J 3th
-aforesaid, That the tenth 1t1d thirteenth sections o f the ,ecti::,or a
aforeaaid act, as ia hereb1 altered, be and the same are here- formo,r act
repealed.
by repealed.

fo:�s

Sar.CT. 2S • .8nd be it further enacted by the authority afore-

•aid, That George Chamber1, Philip Berlin, George K. Hu- Chamber1per, George A. Madeira, William Heyser, fc'rederick Smith, burg Ion
and Thomas H. Crawford, be and they are hereby appoint· rance�on:ip'y.
ed cemmi11sioner1 for receiving subscriptions to the stock of Comiio:ci
nt
a company to be called "TIie Chambenburg lo�urance company,'' and i;hall open a book for tbllt purpo11e in the borough i::k,.
of Chamberaburg, at a time and place by them to be ap·
pointed, of which they shall give not leas than two weeks
notice in at least two newspapers of said borough, and the
111id book shall be kept open for five successive da1s, between
the hours of ten and two o'clock of Hid days, aod shall keep
· open said book until such a number ol shares is subscribed
to the capital stock of said company as is necessary for it•
incorporation, and all persons ot lawful age, being citizens
of the United :States, companies and corporations, ahall be �ode or ta.
permitted to subscribe to the said stock, aod on the first km.r .�ub.
scrip.ion,.
four days on which &aid book shall be opened, no person
shall be permitted to subscribe for rnore than five ahares,
but if the whole stock shall not be subscribed on those four
days, the commissioners shall permit any person or persons,
company or corporation, to subscribe for any number of
shares remaining: Provided, That every person olfering to Proviso.
1ubtlcribe shall previou1:1 pay to the attemhng commission- '2
50 to be
era two dollars and fifty cents for every share so offered to paid down
be 11ubscribed for, out of -.hach shall be defrayed the e:rpen· upon each
1es of taking such· subscriptions, and the residue ahall be ,hare.
paid to the treasurer of the corporation when organized; the
capital 1tC1Ck of aaid company shall be fifty thuu11ntl dol· �1�nook
'
Jan, divided into shares ot twenty-five dollar• each.
SEoT. 24. .IJ.nd. bi it furthn mactetl by the authority afore,aid, That when five hundred shares in the capital atock
aforenid shall have been 1�ba��i�, �· .aid. �o��i11io�era.,
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�barter may or a maj.,rity of them, shall certify to the G.:1vernor, under
their han<la and seals, the names of the subscribers, aud the
1 rea.
number of shares by them subscribed respectively, and the
Governor shall, forthwith, by letters patent under his l1and
and the seal _of the state, erect and create the 111bscribers
into a body politic and corporate, in deed and in law, by
the name style and title of •·The Chambersburg In,urance
Corporate
company,'' by which name the said subtcribers shall have
etylc. ·
perpetual succe11sion, and shall be able to sue and be sued,
unplead and be impleadeJ, in all courts of record and else·
whe1e, and to purchase, receive, have, · hold and enjoy, to
them and their successors, lands, tenements and heredita•
Privile,re9
ments, goods, chattels, rights and credits, stocks and secu•
&. liabiliLics. r1t1es,
· ·
o f what nature, quality or kind soever, and the same
fr om time to time to sell, demise, grant, alien and dispose of:
Provieo.
Provid.td, That the said company shall bold only such real
ltelative to estate, as shall be necessary for its accommodation in the
the holding of tran111ction of busines:1, or such as sfiall have been in good
real estate, faith mortgaged to it by way of security, or con•eyed in
satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the course of
i s dealings, or purchased upon judgments which shall have
b.t!en obtained fo· such debts. or purchased 1st sales or jud&•
1oents of any other person or body politic, when the purchaae
thereof may be necessary to secure any debt due to the com
pany; and ·the said company shall have authority to make and
have a common seal. and the same to break, alter and renew
or the 1e:il, at pleasure, and also to ordain, establish an,I put in execu
by-l&Lws, &.c,. tjon, such by laws, onlinances and re�ulations, as shall •p·
ptar necessary and cor.venient for the e;overnment or the
said co:·poration, not being contrary to the constitution or
law§ of the United �tatt11 or of this state, and generally to
,lo all and singular the matters and thing�. which to them
shall lawfully appertain to do, for the weltue of said corpo•
ration, and the management and ordering or the afti.ira
thereof.

��oe ;:rn

Sv.cT. 2j . ..'llld be it further enacted by the autlwrity afore

Of the pay•
mcntof in
sl.alments of
lhe capital
,I.Qek.

said, That the capital �tock of the company shall be held by

the proprietors thereof on the following terms, that is to say:
each ancl every subscriber shall, within two weeks after pub
lic notice, given in any twu of the newspapers printed in
the borough ·of Chambersburg, pay, or cause to be paid to the
officers of the corporation designated in such notice, the
amount of the shares so subscribed, in such sum or sums,
and at such time or times, as the president and director�
on, direct or appoint; and if any sub•
Upo
I t shall, in their discreti
._ to pa�.U:��!, scriber,'bis, her, or their assignee, shall �fuse or neglec;t to
may b(l for· pay any instalment called for a s aforesaid, sueh subscriber.
feitud,
his, her or their assignee, shall forfeit -each and effry-shar•
to said company, on whi·cb the payment shall -not be d11ly
��de, ��� ,1! �one1s pa!d, �� profit� ����e� ��er�f!'Om;
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•
lftd ne1' 111bacriptions may be opened and recei,ed for the
share or shares so forfeited, at the discretion of the direc
tors of aaicl corporation.
SECT, 26. /lnd be it further trr«cltd 6y the authorily afort•aid. That for the proper management of the aft'airs of the Annual elec
uid corporation, there ahall be nine directors, �ho shall be �on .of 9
citi2.ena of this commonwealth, and stockholder• of aaid dar:ra d
corporation, who shall be elected annuall1 on the first Mon- au raze •
day of May, by the stockholders, at their stated meetings
for that purpose assembled, each share being entitled to one �Oat1�ote9
qfe, but no number of 1harea ahall entitle any stockholder
to more than ten votes; of which atated meetiRg, public notice of the time and place of holding the same, f.hall be given
in at least two newspapers in the borough of Chambersburg,
not leas than two weeks pre,ious to holding the same, and
the directors, at their ftrat meeting, shall choose one of their Election of
number 11 president; b•t in case it 1hould happen at any preaident,&c.
time that an election of directors 1hould not be made upon
the day when, pursuant to thia act, it ought to ha� been
made, the corporation shall not, for that cauae, be deemed
to be di11olved, and it ahall be lawful, on any day witMn
thirty day• thereafter, to hold and make an elec:tien of di- Ofvauneies.
rectors, in such manner aa shall be regulated by tlle lawa ef
the corporation; and in case of the death, reiignatien, or
inability of the president or any director, the ncancy shall
be sopplied by the board of directors, for the term they were
elected to aene: ProfJided, That the first eleetion ahall be Proviao.
held at a time and place to be appointed by the commiuion- Fint �
en before mentioned, they giving notice in the manner afore- to be held
'taid, and the directors so cho11en ,hall hold their eOices until under direc·
the firat Monday of May, eighteen hundred and tlrirty-fo•J tion of •tock
and every board of director• doly elected after the first, comm11111'ra.
tball bold their reapective office. for one year, and 11ntll
otlrera are claoten, and no atockbolder 1hall Yote at ar1y elee•
tion for directora, (escept the lint) unle11 the ahareer ahares
v
on which he, lhe or they, may claim to vote, ahall h'H beeo �':,..
·atanding in hi1 or her name on the ltooka of the company ah&rea.
for at least three month, pre•ioua to the alectioo.
SsCT. tr . .8nd 6e it Jurtlter enaned by tlu authority
-.foruaid, That the capital atock and funds of tlte cempany
may, by the president and directer1 thereof, from ti•e to
time, be vetted in the public 1teck of the United sta1ea, or funde of
of this atate, or in the stock of the bank of the United States, oempuJ.
er ef �iacorporatetl bank er bankl in this atate, •r in the
ttodt :.:t incorporated institution or eity within tbis
tb, or may be loaaed on real or penonat
Com .
ritJ within the 1tate et· Pe11n.,.Sn11ia.
S&CT. 18• .And l,e it furt!&er enacted &y tlu autlatmlg
-,.,naill, Tbat the director• of the Hid company ahatl han
6H power UNI athority to aell, di11poee •DII tnalftr 11& tr

:�::e�'7i!"'
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General
power, or di.
rectora rela.
�ve to
mveatment.
Promo.

any of the public or other aecuritie1t atocka, or evidence, of
debt, in which the capital atock and funds of the company
shall be invested, and the proceed• of •oy such aale or trana
fer to re•inveat in any aecurities or stocks.. or loan on real or
personal security as aforesaid as may be deemed expedient:
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be construeJ
to authorize the said company to uae their funds for bankiog
purposes.
SEcT, 29 • ./Ind be it further enacted by the authority aforeaaid, That the president and director, of said corporation,
Appoi11tment for the time being, shall ha,·e power to appoint a eecr�tary,
of 1eoretary, treasurer and 11uch other officers and agenta as 11hall be ne
treuurer, �c. cessary for conducting and executing the bu1ine11 of &aid
corporation, and to allow them such compensation for their
services as they shall deem reaaonable, and· generally to
exercise all other power• and authorities for the proper mu•
agt'ment and direction of the alfairs and funds of said cor�
poration as may be allowed by this act, or the ordinances or
by-laws of the corporation, and eapecially shall have power
to prevent the transfer of any stock while the holder thereof
Security of shall be indebted to the company; the secretary, treasurer
and other officer, to give such security a, the president and
· ofticera.
directors may require,
SECT- SO• .8.nd be it Jurthw enacted by the authorily ajor,
aaid, That the' president au(! managers of Hid company
shall have full power on behalf of said corporation to make
. .
�ptio11 insurances against los,es by tire on any house. tenement,
c:ee
:u:i:.':l maoufactory or other buildings, an.d on goods, ware1t mer
chaadize and elfects therein, and on hay, grain and on other
agricultural producta, in barns, stacks or otherwiae, and
generally on all kinds of buildings, and of goods, merchan
dize, atock and elfects, upon farms or el1ewhere in the county
of fo'ranklin. and to make. execute and perfect such and IO
many contracts, bargains and agreemen ts,policies and other in•
struments as shall and may be neceuary, and II the nature of
the caae may require., and every auch contract, ba,-aain,
Of'the poll· agreement and policy to be made by the aaiJ corporation�
cl-.
shall be in writing or in print. and shall be under the seal of
· the corporation, signed by the president and attested by the
secretary or other officers who may be appointed by the
president •nd manacers for that purpo1e, aad also by the
party insured.
S:r.cT, S1 • ..ind be it further macted by the authority afore•
Semi-annual aaid, That the presiJent and directors shall, on the firat
d�_laration of Monday of May and November in each year, declare a di
dmdenda. . vidend of so much of the profits of the corporation as to
them shall appear advisable, to be paid to the. respective
ttockholdtts agreeably to such regulations aa the said pre•
.
t
::deto �!:Oi- &Iden� and dire�tors ma1 aJopt, �ut the mon�y1 rece�ved as
p
um• on risks premiums on r11ks, which remain undetermmed and out•
at the time of declaring the dividenda respectively,.
onde&ermin'd standing
·.

..
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,hall not be computed as any part or the profits of said
corporation.
SzoT. S2. .Rnd bt it further tnacttd by th, autl,ority afort•

-

,aid. That in case any lo11uhall happen by which the capital Capital stoc:r.
,tock 1ball be diminished, nn dividend shall be made until to be kept
the amoant of such diminution shall be supplied and added unimpaired
to the capital, and any president or director who shall declare by IONea.
any dividend contrary to the foregoing prohibition shall be
D' ect
liable in his individual capacity to the said company for the m�y i:��able
amount o� the stock or dividend &O. d_ivided or declared, for improper
and each director present when such d1v1dend shall be made, deelaration of
shall be adjudged to be consenting thereto unleBS he forth- dividend,.
with enter his protest on the minutes of the board, and give
public notice thereof to the stockholders.
SzOT. 33• .Brul be it furthtr enacted by the authority aj'1Jre
,aid_ That the Legislature reserve the right to revoke or
!;�!;1�t:n
alter the charters extended or gr�nted by thi11
_ act in any
way that may be deemed conducive to the mterest of the repeal, Ice.
atate.
SAl\l'L. AND�RSON,

,Vptaker oJ the House nf Reprt1entatfoe11.

JESSE R. BURDKN,

Speaker of the Senate.

-

Ar,Rov&o-The third day of April, A. L>. one thousand
eipt hundred and thirty-three.
GEO. WOLF.

--··---No. 71.

A srPPLE,\IF.�T
To the act entitled, "An act fur the tale of the v11csnt l11nds within thi�
(:-imonwcalth," paaaed the third of April,onl' thousand aven hundred
and ninety-two.
S&cT l. Rt it enacted by the Senate and Hou.,t. of Rtpresen•
tative, <>/ the Commonwealth <if P.mnsylvania, in Gmeral
.!inembty mtl, and it i, ht.reby enacted by the authority of
the same, That 110 much of the act t:> which this is :a sup·
plrraent, 811 requiru an improvement, settlement and resi• �e!Wn pro,
dence to be maclc, on any tract of lane) !told un<ler anti by v�·�n ° f
1 act
. &llu., com• or1i:1na
_, to th e C(IO fi rmat,on
. u.-uer
•irt ue u C t h I! 111....., aet, ID
repraled, &c.
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